
(Free Sample Online)Kapton PCB Insulation Film FEP/F46 Adhes

产品名称 (Free Sample Online)Kapton PCB Insulation Film
FEP/F46 Adhes

公司名称 江苏亚宝绝缘材料股份有限公司

价格 250.00/千克

规格参数

公司地址 扬州市宝应县柳堡镇工业区

联系电话 86-514-88987148

产品详情

 Polyimide FEP(F46) film (similar to Kapton FN) is made of coating Polyimide film with FEP resin(F46) on one
side(FH) or double sides(FHF) and through the sintering process at high temperature, which combines the excellent
properties of Polyimide film and FEP resin of high& low temp resistant, radiation resistant, corrosion resistant,
excellent electrical properties, superior dimensional stability and heat sealable properties. It performs successfully in
the wide range of temperature as low as -112F(-80c) and as high as +500F(+260c). Polyimide FEP(F46) film (similar
to Kapton FN) widely used for insulation in motor, electrical apparatus and wrapping of cable and magnet wire, heater
manufacture etc.

 

Characters:

* Higher mechanical strength, better dielectric strength with thinner insulation ply;

* Excellent heat resistance ,used as class- H insulation and can work for a long term at

180°C but short time at 260°C;

* Good flexibility, better tear resistance and excellent workability, and can be glued on the

different-sized workpieces;

* Self-sticking and good bonding strength , no removal after stripping off;



* Different thickness and width to meet customers’ specific requirements;

 

Application

Electrical and Electronics, circuit board manufactureH grade electric engine, transformer coil and capacitor

insulation wrapping up in high-temperature, high-voltage conditionSMT thermal resistance, golden finger

protection of PCB boardHigh temperature resistance and waterproof for electronic transformer

 

Specification

1. Other construction is available upon request; FEP layer thickness: 0.01mm +/-10%

2. Width: 10 ~ 520mm; Core ID:76mm; Roll OD:200~240mm

3. Min Qty: 50kgs each size in a lot.

 

Our Factory Competitive Advantages

  

*Well Competitive Prices  and High Quality Control        

*Prompt Delivery  

 

*Customer's Design and Logo are Welcome                  

*Fit for Gifts and Premiums

 

*Earth-friendly Products                             

                           

*In a Variety of Design 



  *Small Order Acceptable                           

                            *OEM Accepted

 

About factory:

Jiangsu Yabao Insualtion Material Co., Ltd. was established in 1986, 

specializing in producing insulation materials: i.e. 

  

Polyimide film series:

  

Polyimide Film 6051

Corona-resistant Polyimide Film (CR Film)

Polyimide Film with F46 (FEP) Tape

  

Adhesive tape series

  

Polyimide Film with Acrylic Adhesive Tap

e

Polyimide Film with Silicone Adhesive Ta

pe

  

Composite material series

  

Composite material (NHN, NMN)

Mica insulation material (mica tape, mica

 foil and mica board).

 

Packing

The tape roll and disc should be rolled up on a pipe core whose internal diameter is about 76mm, and then

the tape roll and disc should be packed into a plastic bag with good sealing, and then be transported into a

wooden box with damp-proof paper or into a dry and clean carton.
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